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Ambassador C. Steven
McGann (Ret), former US
Ambassador to Fiji, Kiribati,
Nauru, Tonga, and Tuvalu,
explains that “This welldocumented commitment
to the Pacific should be the
context in which the United
States frames its regional
coordination and stronger
ties with Fiji.”
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The United States and Fiji have a historically close rela onship. The elec ons of 2014 put the
rela onship back on a steady keel. This is important because the dynamics in the Paciﬁc have changed
drama cally over the past decade, and Suva is an important regional post for diploma c, economic, and
security ini a ves. Washington should look anew at its rela ons with Paciﬁc Island Countries (PICs),
par cularly as it begins to focus greater a en on on the important role of the Melanesian states in
Paciﬁc architecture. Given Fiji's stature as a regional leader of the PICs, revitalizing military‐civil
coopera on with Suva would serve to strengthen these es.
The impending general elec on is an important marker demonstra ng Fiji’s rela ve poli cal stability.
The pending independence referendum in New Caledonia might soon bring another Melanesian state
with a viable economy and democra c tradi ons into policy‐makers’ overall understanding of PIC
rela ons. Similarly, the Autonomous Bougainville Government has declared a referendum for
independence from Papua New Guinea to be held next year.
Papua New Guinea’s hos ng of APEC 2018 will bring greater a en on to the country and region. The
invita on to PIC leaders to meet on the margins of the APEC 21 in Port Moresby provides an opportunity
to enhance regional coordina on and perhaps achieve progress on the situa on in West Papua.
Beyond this construc ve a en on to the region, APEC would provide addi onal focus on the role of
mul lateral coopera on and coordina on. The United States played an important role in helping to
construct a viable regional architecture in the post‐World War Two era. The cri cal pieces of this
architecture are hosted by Melanesian countries and include the Secretariat of the Paciﬁc Community
(SPC), the Forum Fisheries Agency (FFA), the Paciﬁc Islands Forum (PIF) and the Melanesian Spearhead
Group (MSG). The United States has longstanding formal rela ons with the SPC and FFA, partners with
the PIF, and is broadening its engagement with the MSG.
The MSG has an ambi ous regional integra on agenda that includes Indonesia and Timor‐Leste. Its goals
under the framework of governance and sustainable development include coopera on on climate
change, security, trade, investment and economic coopera on, ﬁsheries, culture and sports — all of
which are consistent with US ac vi es in the region. Security assistance is the linchpin of US Paciﬁc
Command regional ac vi es. The annual Paciﬁc Partnership exercise and humanitarian assistance in
response to natural disasters in the region are essen al components of regional coopera on,
par cularly with respect to Melanesian countries.
This well‐documented commitment to the Paciﬁc should be the context in which the United States
frames its regional coordina on and stronger es with Fiji. The United States has long valued Fiji's role
in United Na ons peace‐keeping opera ons (PKO). Because US law requires the freezing of military
assistance to any country whose democra cally elected government is overthrown by a military, Fiji’s
2006 coup signiﬁcantly reduced Washington’s ability to conduct normal es. These sanc ons were not
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Fiji‐speciﬁc but global legisla on mandated by Congress; however, bilateral rela ons were tested
— more by mutual misunderstanding than intent.
The United States should look closely at the regional security needs of the Paciﬁc beyond those of
protec ng local popula ons and promo ng stability in a largely‐democra c and peaceful
environment. It should work with Suva to assess the capabili es and determine the future roles
and responsibili es of Fiji's military, law enforcement, and civil society in conduc ng interna onal
peacekeeping and humanitarian assistance/disaster relief opera ons.

“Due to complex and
uncertain global challenges,
Fiji may expect to fulfill
additional missions beyond
traditional peace keeping
operations.”

Fiji's current and tradi onal missions would be advanced through strategic engagement with the
United States, partner countries, interna onal organiza ons, and non‐governmental
organiza ons. Future PKOs will likely consist of deployments against non‐state actors. Such
deployments also would have robust rules of engagement that are o en characterized as "peace‐
making," as opposed to simply “peace‐keeping.” In many instances these opera ons may be
coali on eﬀorts not necessarily under UN command.
Due to complex and uncertain global challenges, Fiji may expect to fulﬁll addi onal missions
beyond tradi onal PKOs. These new security opera ons are likely to be non‐conﬂict in nature such
as civilian protec on, law enforcement, humanitarian assistance/disaster relief, and pandemic
control. At the same me, reintegra on on security issues would foster closer coopera on with
regional partners Australia, New Zealand and France.
Successfully playing a key suppor ng or even lead role in these mission sets in any part of the
world is complicated, diﬃcult, and full of risks. Suva will need to demonstrate greater ﬁnesse in its
dealings with other capitals and with non‐military players such as intergovernmental
organiza ons, interna onal ﬁnancial ins tu ons, local NGOs, and the private sector.
Fiji may also experience new challenges ranging from refugee protec on and civil aﬀairs to
humanitarian and crisis opera ons. Its deployable personnel must be trained and adapted to meet
these new challenges.
Addi onally, at some point Fiji likely will be called upon to deploy personnel and assets within the
Paciﬁc, or to Asia, Africa, or the Middle East. Most of Fiji’s neighbors simply cannot match Fiji’s
organiza onal and material assets, resources, reach, and poten al for greater capacity.
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In an environment where the probability of increased requirements for direct and indirect support
in response to interna onal crises remains high, Washington and Suva should discuss increasing
tradi onal capabili es through addi onal resources, programs, and training. These ac vi es would
lead to addi onal roles in areas such as disaster relief, humanitarian crises, pandemic
containment, and other non‐tradi onal military opera ons.
This would bring to the table tools that can be used directly by Fiji’s military, law enforcement, and
other governmental agencies to enhance domes c and regional security. Moreover, broadening
Fiji's capabili es to address humanitarian assistance and disaster response will bolster capacity in
the civilian sector. Such future deployments would need to incorporate inclusion as well as
protec on of women and vulnerable popula ons to meet the requirements of UNSCR 1325.
Equally as important, Fiji would be a more viable partner, par cularly as the United States engages
with tradi onal allies in helping to shape regional priori es.
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The United States and Fiji have an opportunity to rebuild their partnership on the basis of mutual
objec ves. It's me to do so.
C. Steven McGann is former US Ambassador to Fiji, Kiribati, Nauru, Tonga, and Tuvalu. He is the
founder of The Stevenson Group of international consultants on global security and economic
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